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DIES 36 YEARS AFTER WINNING TITLE TUESDAY
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S PASTTTftinm WEDNESDAY
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, ' t - A. .X - 9A Little Saving Now and Then, is Relished ' , 4 . , ' ?1

X by. t he Best of Men.
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CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY
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625 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone G40
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olden Rule Kate1
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Eat Potatoes-Whil- e They Are Cheap.
Veston Dry. Land Potatoes, cwt $1.25

These, ai'p not an inferior quality.
Hi-a- Ih'IIium-- , a for .T 25c
Mot House Jmicr. iiouiifl a.v?
Cii1II'Iot, iJirfci kIw, a for . :ire
IVnniit I lu Hit in Hulk, xiiiit Slkt
foltOTH nuking J'owrti-r- , 1 Id. ran Wr; fl!i llw. One; .' His.

S.3.
FViIK'th linking Sodtt, 4 imiiiiiiIh , . . . . I."'
l'ol(i-r- 9 of f I nslii, pound , .;
. I lb. Klinsiui :in; I hi. 11.00; r Itw. $t.an

I III. (.nldoii (illl. 40 l"i Inn. (Kin; S llw. $l.7.--
Mount VPrnoii Milk, l cun 1 1

rVrn ., cans S5cj eunei 2.TS
foinjiloes 2 ran 2So; rosr- - (2.90
Vi-a- s i 2 cans S.'m;; rtxso 2.8.1

8l IVuns hiiuiII con JOe; mrdliim
Kasl'Tn Corn Mral. 0 pound nu'Ic N.c

rlM Kmnll OtH", medium O.V, larffo SI. 85
f

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
s

She is the ruler of a dance hall in Paradise, Nev.,

during the mining days of the early west. She is

quick with her gun and does not hesitate to use it.
When the minister comes to clean-u- p the town she

has him roped and brought to the-danc- e hall. See

one of the best westerners yet.
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' A pleasant, party was given by Mrs.NEWS NOTES FROM
rAlllJ VAJUIN lKl Ut the homo of iho former on PridayTHE,

friends andevening. About thirty

Mr. Shrock was recommended as
county ayent by I'nui V. Maris of O.
A, C, who is In charge of the county
atfent work.. He has been a practical
fanner in Yamhill con my. associate
editor of the Western Farmer, a writ-
er f.r the Pacific Homestead and fo?
the pn s t two yea rs h a s bee n dolus
special work in the O. A. C extension

f'mntitltt rotmty and will take up hia
duties nt once. One of the first of
thee diitieH will te the making of a
crop and farm lahnr survey of the
county to the oml that the farmnri
mny ho "exrndel every asKl?tance liy
tlio V. R. department of agriculture
and t ho stale labor commissioner in
tlio supplying of labor.

noichbors wero proRmii.
Tho 'ommorcliil club cave another

of their enjoyable dunces on Friday
riiKhl nt tho fily hall. Fleteher's.
.1.17.7. Orrhei-lr- a of Pendleton furnish-- !
eil the miiMi

department. Ife la considered very
' well equipped for the work he Is un-

dertaking.
Ho will be assisted in utartlntr th

farm purvey by J. W. . Brewer, farm
help speeinllft. They will end out
nuefstlonnaires to all fannera to ro

aceurato information upon tha
number of farm hands required and
to secure data on the pcope of farm- -

i Iiib here durlncr the next year. All In-

formation secured will be treated aa
confidential.

' (East Oreconiiin
ECHO. J''cl. 12. Tho funcrnl of

Mrs. Martha Spilt Iho wifn of Fr.mk
Ppllio, wa. hili Iipfo ypfrti'rilay

nt lifoo nVlork from Iho M. K.
ohuroh, Hv. John f'nolt, rofidioil"il
tho Bprvli'fc. A. ho.st of narrowing

John I.. Sullivan, perh.'ips the l?reat- - Utiles for the ehnmpionship. The
i'Kt rinj? horo Anieriean lovers of the pholo of Sullivan nhowg him at his
fiKht name have known, died of heart very best, when ho was hard and

nt 1,1a H rtin a .it llliniilin uLnn.. nr.fl' hnfntA ilicuinn 'inn 1 1

roiy Mini Well Cared IVr.
Jim. Jr., who is In thefr.rnd.s foBownd tho rctmiirm to Ihnjr

latft resting place. nr,ith Aero Squaaron. Iinxolhurst Inld .. nllll
'

1Hll(l,ulv ' ' FIRST POLICY SIGNED BY M'AD 00,Xo. i, jrompstcad, Jonff Island, X. V., j" . . Amnripnn .,nr hA it' knnivn 1Ytnt ..InIiri ,ju:M's i.Jni:.Toit V

. HI V AMIJtlCW JIAIIMOMIK
writes homo to his parents tliat he is

n mlin very . comfortable quarters heavyweight championship front pniiied most of his popularity after
Paddy Uyan. These photographs this fisht; he was really never at his

.show Pullivnn nnri liyan about the best except for the three years im-- 1

time they fought, Feb. 7, 1SR2, at Miss- - mediately following It. The picture
issippi City, Mirs., in a bare knuckle of Uyan was taken while he was
contest' under London Prize icing training for contest.

has iho best of medical care.
Mrs. W. Howell is visit intr with

friends In. North Yakima, Wash.
Owen was down from

Pendleton and spent the week end
with his parents.

John Y'ounff is in Portland taking
a course In mechanics nt the Adcock
Automobile and ins school. JIls bro-

ther, Ora Yniinir( Is also In I'ortland
visitinff with friends,

Jimmy Knatttfs came down Patur-dn- v

iiiorniriK from Pendleton where lie
has been in tho hospital since loosing
his foot in the hand car aocid nt at
Xolin.

Jii'lpo H. J. Pean of Salem is visit
iiitf with his son Hawley liean on their

V
i.oi.iFv ni i.i: k Tr" the cliff they lmiy find a footin that

! 1 '.
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I.ouise as n. ruler of a dance hall
In Paradise,' Nev..diirlnr the mining;

will lead to safety. , .'
Tlio fate of these two young peo-

ple, swinging helpless above the
mountain chasm in thrHlingly told In
the sixth episode.' of "Tho Fight Im:
Trail." .fJreater Vltagraph's. astonish

.Mcaiio.us.mrrn. . .iyf.-
- of iitoVarly west "Is the star r,

warren u. i ariirr or ihhum. miiii",
it in Kcho. lln i.mi me down to attend
tho funeral of .Mrs. Frank Hpike.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D

CARS
New Willys-Si- x

Here is the Six of Sixes. A
snappy five or .seven passenger
model easy to handle, light,
economical, mighty comfortable,
having the advantages of high-
er priced Sixes, yet it comes ab-
solutely complete at a lower
price than any other Six of IU
size.

Its smart body design is Ions
and low having lines of artist-
ic simplicity.

And tho motor. This will
warm the heart of every Six
cylinder enthusiast in the coun-
try.

You've heard all about fast
getaways smoothness crawl-
ing and climbing on high. This
Six does all that and then some.

The wheelbase is 120 inches.
It has can tt fever springs and
v onflow vacuum system with
the gas tank in rear.

Some Six. Yet the prise Is
lower than any other six of it)
size.

Now in our show room.

James L. Elam
720 John-w- SI. Pbone 74

j IVndleton, Orc

"ion Utile'' Kate." ;i Trl.mgle play
which1 iVMI ' al the Pastime
theater Tuewlny ;iini Wednesday.

ing serial of adventure. Intrigue an

' ' ; jijr

It l.IKe the male gitnfighicrs' of the
One of ihn differences between men screen." M is (Uanni proves o.uIck on

and wonien is that men have to die ,m (trnw; nnscruputous in dealing
hecoirie angels.

iwmance. set in the - great outdoor-
ami which will be the attraction In
.the Cosy theater for tday.

Willia tn unea n, st rong man ol
Photoplay, and Miss Carol Holloway.
who made her reputation risking life
and limb before the caiutra, are the
stars in this u rea t i rod u c t io n . in
which more than ninety-fiv- e per cent
mi" the scones ate taken In the open. In
the mountains and deserts of Southern
California and Nevada. i

with' her enemies, but on the level
when It comes to the smiare-deu- t ;iv:
of die la ml. Wheneer a dispute
arises she brings order by drawing a
g ti n a nd ma king a few wnll-rho- it

.remarks. When a minister opens a
church In the town, she feels thai her

'franchise Is hcing1 Infringed upon and
tells him plainly that she will not
permit any com pet It ion to her resort,
even though competition may be sup-
plied only by a choir and wheezy or-g-

Tho minister finally conciliates
her- ahd urges her to attend church.
S'hK replies t ha t she will spend Sun

WILL MAKE COUNTY
FARM LABOR SURVEY

KsTiujsiirs itiTC'oni

Yesterday afternoon the Tied
Cross class of Mrs. Walter
Planting established a new rec-
ord fur garment making. Nine-
teen pairs of pajamas were com-
pleted and a tin If dozen more
wore partially completed dur-
ing the few hours tho workers
met. Any class want to try to
oeat this?

v- -- . - -- w vtawm
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The first war insurance policy i man M. J. lruirim, the first man to
h '""do rtm. The thirdslEned of the Treasury '""";"

- ' jihoto Is the private score- -
McAdoo was handed by him to Yr" inry of Mr. McAdoo.

M. s. Shroek of MeMlnnville was

MiM Frances HawUnrne Tlrady of;
Washington, D. C, was the first
woman n twined on the staff of William
fi. ViAdo, director frnneral of Am- -

erlean raUroiwis. fMlxs" --,Jirady has
been proniiijent in society in Wash- -

Ington. but she felt, she would try to
do KOtnething for tho government po

Hh sought a place in tho railroad
nianniremcnt. .

yesterday jifternonn ciuifirmed by the.day at hfs joint" if he'll tend bar for COUnty court as county aent fornno hour rni'h day at hers. This ru- -

rioUM ruiiip.-if'- t proves the turniiu
point In the life of the sagebrush

IteRlnald I!arl;er direeterl the pro-
duction. In tile ea.-- t are Jnek ililliert.
flertrnde .'Intro. .Mildred Harris," Wil-

liam I'onUKn, Jack l.ieluinlsnn and
.f. 1. Loeliiiey. ALTA today
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0QSXi TODAY I
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S To Relieve Sick Headache i
tiif. iiorsF. or QrAr.iTV

j Remove e Cause!
s i

runtime Today.
Don't .mi-- . 'lri;inia Pearson in her.

latest William Kox jihotoplay. "lo- -

en Honor." which has Its showing at
the Pastime theater today. This
play is a beauty. It has to recommend
It a hca i it 111 si ar. a tin ill lug story,
pretty scenes and sets. It is one of.
t ho best .M iss Pearson has been seen

FIGHTING TRAIL
AVILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Virginia Poorsonyour head aches you willWHEN that you are constipated and
bilipus. .. To correct constipation and clear
jlie':- - system of the fermenting congestion
bl; stomach waste; foul &ases and Hie, use

IN

n' nn
mum In (mmm w mm mm mmDR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
rUliir Perfect Laxative

In and she has done sonic very clever
screen work.

The scenes are laid In Washington.
P. '.. and t he cha meters represent
society and officfa I circles, even an
a mimosa dor being included.

Tho story has to do with a stolen
painting. This. Is used as a pretext
for dishonoring Virginia- Lake, the
roln Mis Pearson plays. The rea-
son Is that another woman is in love
with tho man who admires Virginia,

who Is the daughter of wealthy
parents and who Is a painter of note.
She nialces a copy of painting hung
In the 'Corcoran Art tlallery and the
jea Ioiif woman declares M iss Lake
has substituted the copy for the or-

iginal. '

Mis Lake's position Is made diffl- -

cult-- , beeo use on the nluht of the (hell,
she. hurries to New York to save her
married girl friend who Is eloping
with another man. If she tells where
she was on the night the picture dls-- a

ppearctl, her friend suffers If site
doesn't prison u waits her.

Sho refuses all aid and makes her
own plans to get both herself and
friend ill of trouble.

JDrufe Stores Everywhere 50 cts. $1.00

The Ledge of Despair 1

Men meet in deadly battle under water; both are S
near death; Sensational; Thrilling. See Carlo
Holloway and William Duncan in this thrilling
picture. I
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( Helen Holmes j

LOST EXPRESS I

S XliltVK DEl'YINfi DARING.
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1 x Keystone Comedy f

His Precious Life
LAUGH AND GROW FAT

iriuiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiii

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE, BY WRITING

I TO t)H. V. B. CALDWFLL, 457 WASHINGTON Sr., MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

A Society Drama of Love and Intrigue.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN WEARING

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS.

A remarkable display of beauty in a photoplay that
thrills with love and intrigue, that abounds in rich
settings and exquisite scenes in Washington, D. V.

In Addition Gaumont Weekly War News From

the Front.

VAUDEVILLE
In Addition Caumont Weekly War News From

Comedy Singing, Talking, Dancing.

V""" FRANK CAGGIN
- r Uanjoist

WANTED
LiveWt. Dressed Wt.

Prime liff lit lioff.s . . .' $1 4..r,0 $1 9.25
Prime heavy hogs 13..r0 18.00
Itouffh heavy lioss 13.00 17..r0

Ifeavy how 1 3.00 1 7..r0
Tigs And feeder hogs 12.00

Pendleton Meat Co.
Telephone 146 ( Hazel St., PendIetonK Ore.

i ii

Isipiug lo Hidden I.clge She -
Sh ung INiwii Side of Mountain h

Hr I'lgliiliig I .over ami Lands
Safely.

Trapped in deserted mine in the
wildest, recesses of the Sierra. Nevada
mountains, a man and a girl, dodging
111 I Ire darkness t ho constant perils
of ca ve-lt- and yawning sha fts. a re
beset by mountain lions and huge
snakes. He ca rr ics her for1 mile
along the gloomy tunnels to a secret
opening on a narrow ledge, Pravlng
almost certain death, they make a
chain fat lo a im-l-

, on ihc led and
rtwlng over tho lerigo hoping that,
somewhere along tho sheer face of


